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BILINEAR ROTATION DECOUPLING OF HOMONUCLEAR SCALAR INTERACTIONS

A IIICIIIO~~[or ob~~~r~mgNXlK <pticrm oror~.an~ lqu& (WC:ot’J-couplmgs is dcscribcd Th couphng between 3 group
01 cqnn.dwt proton5 and an .~I~xcnl 13C ICIS .IS 3 loc.11 dccouphng ticld for 111cprotons A pure chcnucal sluft spectrum
ofc~hanol IS prcwntcd and powhlc dpplaxtrons IO strongly coupled

I. Introduction

systems are drscusscd

protons

lo which it IS coupled.

Tlx mteractlon

is a

of the I and S spm angular momenta
and the
method described here IS ternled blhnear rotation deproduct

proton homonuclear decoum the NblR of molccults III solutwn
The x&r nature of tile homonuclcar
J-couplmg
reudcrs nAIict~ve
the multiple pulse sebroadband

cffcctivc

plmg IS a longs~~nrlng

problem

quenccs

homonuclear

which

remove

in sohd state NhlR

mclhods

[I-;].

of homonuclear

t~ckhng ~111 a weak

resolved

mulnplets.

HI

weakly Loupled

dlmenslonal

da1.1 arm): without

~hc

allow

Ihe rccordlng

dmlcnslonal
In order

data array,

Jl of IIS neighbors,
m.mrpulate

eral proions
(S spm)

of equivalent

decoupling

we descnbe

protons

the protons
the directly

spins

a means for

of protons m

such as is encountered
between

[6]

spins from

of oilier

(f spms) and a randomly

serves to dlstingutsh

of a two

one must be able to smgle out and

that group Independently

systems of sev-

posltioned

tn natural

studres of most organic molecules
Jcouplmg

absorp-

has also been described

in the system. In this paper
homonuclcar

decoupled

Ihe collectlon

a group

t3C

abundance

The heteronuclear

and the carbon
bound

spin

(satellite)

from all others. The 13C nucleus can be thought

ofas a local decoupltng

field capable

decoupling

of nutating

As an dlustrawe
of the decouphng
of 95% ethanol
ton spectrum
fig.

example,

fig. I shows the results

evpenment
in water.

performed

on samples

In fig. la 1s the famdlar

of the methyl

and methylene

those

coupling
sample.

10 a 13C nucleus

FIN

Ic illustrate

same sample.

All multlplet

structure

lapsed,

the chemical

sluft;

whde

served in the posltlons
In recent
between

heteronuclear

ennched

spectrum

of the

has been col-

are accurately

of the resulting

years the indlrect

nearby

In

super-

due to scalar

in an isotopIcally
the BIKD

pro-

groups

I b WC observe these same proton multlplets

imposed upon tlie much larger sphttmgs

actual decouplmg

rcqumng

IO decouple

of a two

A sinular method, which

of homonuclear

twn spcctrd without

slurI spectra

by mampulation

1. Example of homonuclear

Spm

for well-

- 6 spectroscopy

of pure chemical

evoluuon period

durq

ofJ

(BIRD)

systems,

are hnown.

[4] IS possible

The method
systems

couplmgs

coupled

decoupling

rf IkId

[5] allows cxlracllon

drpole

In weJ.ly

coupling

smglet

spin-spin

preImes.

coupling

spins in hqmds has been

used to perform a varrety of useful site-selectwe mampulations.

The problems

approached

Include.

the

transfer

of magnetization

from one spin species to

another

[7-IO],

of heteronuclear

quantumcoherence

creation

[I l,lZ];observation

multiple
of 13Csatel-

hte proton spectra wtthout interference
from the 12C
contaming groups [ 13,141, and the creation of nonequlllbrlumpopulat~on
distribulons(Jorder)
[9,15,16].
All of these experiments resemble one another in that
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2 Utltnc~r ~11311011
pulrc scqucnac Strong proton n/Z

pulses .md periods of lrcc cvohltlon Lomblnc to produce
propagalors of the form U(f) q c\p(-IJ;~I,,S,~)
~rlirrc/l =.v.
.v,&=
‘I+
Thcw corwpond to rot.ltmn about the t~ro~un
pa\~s. UIIII IIIC nu~a~wn .mgle gown by 111rproduct fJ&

4
3
2
FIN 1 Protcn NhlR spectraat 181 hlHz ofcthatol
removal ofl-souplmgs

by BIKD

I

mm

tllusfratmg
Samples aerc spun horizon-

Strong n pukes on both spun rpccw, scrw IO rcmovc Lwm.m
lerms front lhc cllccltvc prop.ig.lIors lor IliLl suqiirncr~ (J)
Smlplc bdmcar rotatmn J~OUI IIIC proton \-.I\Is Cbowng

tally at 60-&a) Hz in a vcrtwal supcrconductmg magnet u~rh

I = 47 = I&

a horizontal solcnold r f toll

sdtcd bllmcdr rotdtlon produwd b, altcrrwrc rotrlhunb about
lllr proton r and 1’ d\c\ I or d x rofdtlon. &Is Aown cqwl
to I/J& tarsome reprc\cntJtwu hctrronuc1c.w couphng J,?s
This scquunw 1, IIIULII IM scnsit~w to the c~ct \.duc ot Jls

The Imc\\ldths mu dommatcd

by rcsldual magnet tnhomogcnclty (a) Normal <pccfrum of
Ihc methyl and methylunc proIons 01 uncnrlchcd ethanol in
CHci~(l .I V/V). (b) “C SZIICIIIIC of Ia-t3C] ethanol and
[P-“Cl
clhanol in CHCl3 (I
purity at lhc Idbcled position)

I

4 by volume. 90% ISOIO~IC
SuppressIon of magnctlzatmn

from non-‘3C-bondcd
(non-satelhtc) protons was achIcvcd
by the method of ref [ 131 (c) BIRD spectrum of the t3C
enrIched umplc used m (b) scqulrcd usmg 111epulse scquunce
of fig. 32 Non+atclhtc
magnctrrahon has sgam been supprcsscd All rt~t~lt~plctstructure IIJS collapsed. wldtnE smglcl
hnes at rhc rcspccfwc chcmml shifts of the ~nc~hyl and

an

of a

be used as J decoupling
bthnear

rototlon

The

licld,

WC need iltcconcept

han~~lton~.~n dcscrrbtng

rlrc

coupling between a proton and a 13C mlclcns may be
wntlctl
JC,, =

between the spms of mterest. The method of homonuclearcouphngdescrlbed here is related in Uus regard.

In .I nurdtum .m$c of n (b) Compcn-

~II.III IS(~) Tl~~salloasgood blhncar ns IO bc gbcn IO protoncarbon pairs \\ith d r.mgc ol Loupling~JI~

melhylcne groups

lltey tnvolve sequences of several strong rf pulses of
ntttatton angle n/2 or B applted to one or both sptn
species separated by periods of free evolutton on the
order of l/.lIS, the inverse of the heteronuclear coupling

rrwlts

tn rad/s

JS

J,[rl:S, ,

(1)

where J,, = 7-n&. Wltcn smdwched
between a patr
of strong n/I? pulses on tlte protons. 1h1s ltd~ntlto~ttan
produces a propagator of the form
UP(t)

= exp(-iJ;SfpS,r).

p =x,_v,

(9

WIIICII we recognize as dcscribrng a rowion about rhc
protonp axis We term propag.Hors of this forttt sttnple
btlinear rotattons, wttlt Ihe quantI[y $f;St playmg the

3.

role of the rofatlon

Theory of bilinear rotation decoupling

the propagator

To undersmd IIOW the local ficld of the

13C

spm

satelhte

protons.

angle.

In psrtlcular,

when f = l/JIS

In (2) acts hke .t B pulse applied to the
The pulses

requlrcd

to form

a nntple
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Ilulllbrr

brImear

rotation

applied

to both spm species at the mtdpomt

sequence

are shown

m fig

2a. Thus

serve to mahe the actron ofthe

tion Insensitive
of either

to resonance

offsetsand

II pulses

of thus

bilinear
chemical

proton

x pulse,

except

the one bonded

rota-

the overall

Fig. 3a rilustrates

shafts

and an adjacent

effect

scribed
systems

A smgle bdmc,rr

rotation

the use of the bilinear

strong

below).

proton

the brohen
nuclear

decouplmg

m weakly

systems

are chzactcrrLed

cated homonuclcar

coupled

by chemical

spm-sprn

to cause homosystems

mented

Such

with

shrfts and trun-

IS

sampled

The box labelled

U,” repre-

respect

nuclear

is wo-drmenslonal

(at the point

Ime) as a function

on successive

shots.

frame

coupling

m
by

transformatron

representatton

termJ,ifz,lzk

indicated

of tlr wlmh is increFourier

to ft gives the spectrum

In a togglmg

couphngs

B pulse

II pulse to grve the sim-

The expenment

that the signal
rssufficrent

IS to flip all protons

cither the pulses of fig. ?a or of fig. 2b (de-

senls
coupled

1982

to the t3C.

plest BIRD pulse sequence.

I or S.

4 Weakly
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of fig. lc.
a homo-

[l-3],

durmg

the first pe-

rtod I, I? bcconles-4; I:, Izk tn the secondperiod
7c = -c

I

Labelhng
etfect

w,l,,

- ,2

I l/2.

The average

spin coupling
the s,rtelhte

of a brlmedr

1-k -b -[2x_
I II - I._, 1

J,;/,,1,,
proton

n rotatton

ask,

we can write

plmgvanishes.The

as

,

satelhte
(4a)

i#k.

If this brhnear

the

(4b)

T IS followed

lmmedlately

by a strong

hamiltonian

rszero.

natrve

Similarly,
chemical

protons

spectnely,

energy

for thts spin-

shift termswA

are, however,

representations

[l-3]

the heteronuclear
preserved

of this experiment

cou-

I,,.

for the

Two

alter-

using, re-

levels and magnetization

vectors

are given in fig. 4.
It should
tems.

be pointed

the pulse sequences

out that in coupled

spin sys-

of fig 2 do not produce

(al

‘I
?

XX+YY+ZZ

xx-YY-zz

-xx-YY+ZZ

-XX+YY-zz

xx+YY+zz

t IE 3 Pulrc scqucnccs lor removal ofl-couphngs
by BIRD Cf,” rcpresenis P bllmcar TI IOIWXI abou: the proronp-MS
uhllc $
rcprcscnts J sr.ong proIon B pulse of phase p (a) A smgte bdmcar n/strong R combmatlon
IS sufticient
for decouplmg
P weakkly
Louptcd syam
I or IIIC spectrum of fig Ic J compensated
bdmcar rotahon (tig lb) ws used PS U,“. A smglc pow IS sampled
31 lhc lrmc I 1 and fI IS mcrcmenred on succcss~veshots The mrt~al ’ H n/Z! pulse was preceded by a second tuhncar rotation scqucmr for suppressron of non-satelhlc
magnelzatlon
[ 13). 3s described m the lc\t Shown below the pulse sequence IS the log
ghng franc Vatue of lhc couplmgl,l,~
bctaeen satelhtr and non-sarellitc
protons
The no1aIion isfplJpk
= PP. P= X, I’, Z. (b) A
mmlmum VT four blhncar n/strong n combmauons
are nccdcd for decoupling
strongly coupled systems. Shrrts m the brhnesr rolnUon ,LWBIC cff~crcd by shrftmg the phases of the proron pulses The toggling frame value of Ihe proton-proton coupling (f,*lk)
I” 1hL wlndous bcr\ran
~O,J~VXIS IS sllown bulow the pulse scqucncu The av.xage ha,ndtorua,,.
formed by summ,ng d,csc toggtinc
lramc v~~lucs. IS socn to bc LCFD
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5. Suppression
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of lines from carbon-l 2 bonded

pro tons
In practice,

2

I

b

b'

.I

c

0'

netr/atron

a me.ms IS needed of suppressing

from

protons

wars done by adopting
ei al. [ 131, which
of n bdmcar

5

7

8
9

recorded

-

satellite

served to ahgn the satclhte and non-

but

energy lcvcls

.md ~~~agnct~zat~onvcctorsA s~kihtc proton IS mdlcaled by 1.
whdc I’ reprcscnts 3 non-sarolhtc proton The sequcrkc brgms followmg 3 zr/l proton pulse w~llh thr proton spin vcc1orx III ihc.ry pldnc (I) rrcc cvolutlon of thr: rysrcm for a
lime I 112 (2) CXISCS prcccssion of rlicse

vcclors due IO Ihc

chenwal shift and hclcronuclcar couplmg (3) A strong proton rr pulse (4) rolaws lhc magnetizauon \cLIors 180” about
IIIC pulse ZLUS (5) I or the I spm thrs also ~n~crcl~~ngcsthe
Idcnuty of the spin veclors wills rcspuct to the “C. The bihncar n roktnon (6). felt only by 1. rotdlcs rhdt sp~n’s mng
ncllzatlon vectors back. wthout

antlparallel

In the second,

before

~IIC

FID

IS

ihe rf pulse on the 13C IS

slgrral. The same trick IS used to obtain

the BIRD

ttal preparation

using

IO give pure

I b. In the first cxpcrlmcnt

onllttcd and the n~qyewmons
slart out m phse.
Subtraction of the two signals supprcsscs the non-

r

FIN 4. Schcmalrc rcprcsenl~tlons of BIRD

in terms

two evperunents

and their s~gnnalscombrned

satelhte magnetizations

-

due to Freeman

understood

In this melhod

spectra such as fig

a blhnear rotatton

- 1_z-7

6

satellite

IS easily

IKI~-

to a ‘XC. ‘i%ls

u recent method,

iiself

rotation.

are performed
i

not adjxcnt

tl~c mi-

bilinear rotations

In rotations

of the type we l~avc been dlscussmg,

the bdmear nutatron

frequency

Is proportIonal

When two or more dlffercnt couphngconstauts
present

lig. Ic,

follows

of the magnetizations.

6. Compensated

in n system,

it becomes rmpossrble

rr smgle tlrne such that all cabon-proton

IO J,.
J,s are

to clroosc
pars

cx-

perlence the same ll~p angle. TIIIS IS suutlar to the observed sensitivity of cross pokratlon
eftktcucy in
hqurds

Intcrchangrng thuu Idcnh-

of fig.

to the drslrrbutwn

[ 17,181. Analogy

of the scddr couplrngs

can also be drawn

to the sI(uanon

ties I rrc evoluhon for 311adchrlonal hme I l/2 (8) brings
these IWO vectors bncl mto l~nc(9) with prcscrw~on of 111ti

where a range of chemtcal shtfts, or an mhomogcnelty

I spin Lhcmical shift (61) and witl~out broddenmg due lo couplmg to other prokx~s The I’ spin chcmlcal SIIIU(b,,) hs
been rcmovcd by this scqucwe; the fined wdth of Its spm

ple to experience

vcclor rcnecls the prescrvclbon
of couphll~ to ollN3 protons
not explicitly Included III IIIC cncrgy level dlagrdms

compensated

of the sldtlc or rf fields causes dlff’eren
to compensated

rf pulses

pure bdinear

couplings
tation.

rotations.

between

Although

enmg, Ihe effect
expected

7111s

IS due to the presence of

the protons
a potential

during

the bihnear

of these homonuclear

larger heteronuclear

couphng,

fig. Ic demonstrates

the validity

couplings

~IIIS

[ 19-2 I 1, we Introduce
Illustrated

Jbout

rl

rn fig. 2b.

pulse scqucnce can bc wrlttcn

of three propagators,

rotalIons

s;1n1-

In an.dogy

thcx

correspomhng

andJ7 coordmdte

to
XWS:

ro-

source of residual broadinteractions

is

to be small, being scaled down by the much

homonuclear

altcrnJte

for

t parts of,~

rf nutations.

bdmear rotation,

The propagator
as the product

different

during

Jls. The spectrum of
of neglectmg
U,‘.

the

x

cxp[-lJ;~f_J_(2T)j

.

(3

The ttme 7 is chosen to result m a perfect
tatlon for some reprcscnrativ.
J& (4r = 1/J;). Compcnsatcd

tu1lnc.u ro-

spm-spm couplmg,
bdtnear 71rotdt1ons dre

mucl~ less scnntive thm the mple blhuear n of fig. 21
to the inevitable distrlbutlon of&.
As a result, BIRD
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practical

for

wbxh

use bdmear

pulses
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accumulation

be-

mensions.

more diverse molecules.

and mantpulatton
A dtsadvantage

coupled

systems

It IS interesting

to consider

the extension

of

to strongly coupled systems. Strongly coupled
tems are usually
couphng

considered

between

those in which

tie protons

In chemical

For satellite

however,

protons,

binding

environments

the available

and means

shifted

are directed

development

at further

coupled

at

tn other

do not appear in the BIRD
Those hnes whtch do appear

are at the tsotopically
strongly

shift spectrum.

magnetlzatton

that protons

sys-

them.

coupling

abundance

chemtcal

tn magnt-

shtfts between
strong

natural

IS

BIRD

the scalar

is comparable

tude to the dtfference

of signal tn two dl-

that tt is only sensttive to
those protons bound in magnetically equivalent groups
to a t3C. Thus lowers

7. Strongly

1982

values.

Current

efforts

of the method

m

systems, where the other techniques

a-e mapphcable.

occurs

when
IW, - (Wk *&/?_)I
Tl~e hamlltonmn
tween

*

I&I

(6)

descrlbmg

the scalar Interaction

be-

strongly coupled spins takes the form

term cannot be Inverted

rotation.

In fact, 3 minImum
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1~1th P smgle blhnear
of four bthncar

rr
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1~ rota-

tlons, with appropriate
phase sblfts of he rf Irradlalion, IS required for decoupling
Thus IS Illustrated
rn

3b, whtch tndtcates both the pulse train mvolved
and the toggling frame value of the quantity I, -Ik =
i_Y,lxk+ IJ,l,,k + I,,Izk In the windows between br-
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fig.

linear

rotations.

The notation

used 1s that

I_r,l.r~ E XX

and cychc permutatlons

The average

hamtltomm

(8)

for these wmdows

IS

found

by summing
w)~(,Yxt
+(-XXThe chemical

YYtZZ)t(-xxt

YY-ZZ)

YY+ZZ)t(XX-

w-ZZ)=O.

shifts of the satelhte

served and spm-spm
order

couplings

protons

ehnunated

(9)
are preto this

of approxlmatlon.

8 Conclusion
I or

weakly coupled systems BIRD has the advan-

tage over decoupling
band.

An advantage

circumstances

would

smgle time hmension
508

by spm tickling
over J-

of bemg broad

6 spectroscopy

be that It

IS

accompirshed

in real time rather

m some
in a

than requirmg
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